Background {#Sec1}
==========

Small-tailed Han sheep are famous for their high fertility, precocious puberty, good fur quality and tall body shape in China \[[@CR1]\]. The behavior of estrus and mate in Small-tailed Han sheep appear year-round. The lambing rate of primiparous ewes is about 200%, and in produced ewes is higher than 250% \[[@CR1]\]. *Fec*^*BB*^ mutations have huge economic benefits in production, which can significantly increase the number of ovulation and lambs in sheep. According to the previous research report of this team, all three genotypes of *FecB* (*FecB*^*BB*^, *FecB*^*B+*^ and *FecB*^*++*^) are distributed in Small-tailed Han sheep, and there is a significant correlation between the three genotypes of *FecB* and the lamb size of ewes \[[@CR2]\]. Therefore, Small-tailed Han sheep can be used as an ideal animal model to study the molecular mechanism of *FecB* gene regulation of reproductive traits.

In recent years, there have arisen many methods for identifying differentially expressed candidate long noncoding RNAs (lncRNAs) and genes using transcriptome sequencing. lncRNAs are RNAs of \> 200 nucleotides in length. Studies have shown that lncRNAs play important roles in many life activities, such as dose-compensation effects, epigenetic regulation, cell cycle regulation, cell differentiation and regulation, and have become a hot research topic in genetics \[[@CR3]--[@CR6]\]. For example, Yang et al. (2018) identified differentially expressed lncRNAs and mRNAs in the testes of prepubertal and mature rams that were enriched in spermatogenetic and male gonadal developmental signaling pathways \[[@CR5]\]. Zheng (2019) analyzed the pituitaries of Hu sheep with high and low fertility and found 57 differentially expressed lncRNAs and 298 differentially expressed mRNAs \[[@CR6]\]. Miao et al. (2016, 2017) analyzed the ovaries of Small-tailed Han and Dorset sheep strains and found that differentially expressed lncRNAs were significantly enriched in the oxytocin signaling pathway. Methylation of lncRNAs might contribute to improving the reproduction of Small-tailed Han sheep \[[@CR3], [@CR4]\]. Feng (2018) identified 76 differentially expressed mRNAs and 5 differentially expressed lncRNAs by analyzing the ovaries of Hu sheep with high and low reproduction rates \[[@CR7]\]. These studies showed that lncRNAs in the pituitary and ovaries of sheep have regulatory functions in reproduction. It is known that the sheep adrenal gland also has an impact on reproduction \[[@CR8]--[@CR12]\], but studies on the functions of lncRNAs in this organ are limited.

In this study, the differentially expressed genes in the adrenal gland between Small-tailed Han sheep with *FecB*^*BB*^ (MM) and Small-tailed Han sheep with *FecB*^*++*^ (WW) (hitherto simply MM and WW sheep) were analyzed using RNA sequencing (RNA-Seq). The molecular mechanisms of differentially expressed lncRNAs and genes in the adrenal gland related to reproduction were subjected to a preliminary exploration. Our results provide an effective theoretical basis for studying the molecular mechanisms by which lncRNAs regulate sheep reproduction.

Results {#Sec2}
=======

Transcript assembly and quality control {#Sec3}
---------------------------------------

The RNA-seq data of 12 samples were subjected to quality control, and the results are shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. The clean reads for each sample ranged from 80 to 100 million and the Q30 values ranged from 92.50 to 95.30%. About 89.47--91.63% of the clean reads were mapped to the sheep reference genome, and about 80% were mapped uniquely. Table 1Summary of quality data after quality controlSampleRaw read sClean read sClean reads rate(%)Q30(%)Total mapped rea dsUniquely mapped rea dsMF1121,899,310118,357,16097.0995.3090.83%82.16%MF2100,514,16897,878,85297.3894.1291.63%83.62%MF393,565,82291,784,98298.1094.3090.28%84.74%MF189,881,75286,058,28095.7592.6889.61%85.02%MF291,763,71888,508,87096.4592.7990.52%82.55%MF388,087,49284,832,94096.3192.7789.98%82.94%MF1109,076,604105,978,80697.1693.9489.76%81.41%MF2106,524,486101,591,10495.3793.0189.47%80.75%MF389,866,98486,416,91496.1692.5089.87%81.97%MF187,611,25685,783,99897.9192.9691.46%81.32%MF2102,807,79699,286,83496.5893.2889.95%80.54%MF3102,733,33899,271,93296.6392.6590.76%82.68%Note: MF and ML represent follicular phase and luteal phase in MM sheep, respectively; WF and WL represent follicular phase and luteal phase in WW sheep, respectively

LncRNA identification and characterization {#Sec4}
------------------------------------------

A total of 17,201 candidate lncRNAs was identified, including 1174 anti-sense lncRNAs, 10,636 intronic lncRNAs and 5391 large intergenic (linc) RNAs (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}a). As shown in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}b, most lncRNAs had two exons: significantly fewer than the exons of mRNAs. The expression levels of mRNAs and lncRNAs were further analyzed according to FPKM values, and the boxplot (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}c) shows that the expression levels of mRNAs in the adrenal tissues were higher than lncRNAs. The distributions of lncRNAs and mRNAs lengths were consistent (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}d). Fig. 1LncRNA characterization and gene expression. **a** Summary of lncRNAs types. **b** The exon number distributions of lncRNAs and mRNAs. **c** The expression levels of lncRNAs and mRNAs. **d** The length distribution of lncRNAs and mRNAs

Expression levels of genes and differentially expressed analysis {#Sec5}
----------------------------------------------------------------

The Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}c box plot shows that lncRNAs transcript expression levels were all lower than those of mRNAs in adrenal of both MM and WW Small-tailed Han sheep. Based on *P* values \< 0.05, differentially expressed gene analysis of adrenal tissues showed that there were 15 lncRNAs upregulated and 23 downregulated in MM sheep; 279 mRNAs were upregulated and 266 downregulated in MM sheep (Supplemental Table S[1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). In WW sheep, 354 lncRNAs were upregulated and 159 downregulated; 1334 mRNAs were upregulated and 1147 downregulated (Supplemental Table S[1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"} & S[2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}).

GO annotation and KEGG enrichment analysis of differentially expressed mRNAs {#Sec6}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

The GO enrichment analysis of all differentially expressed mRNAs showed that they were categorized into BP, CC, and MF. The differentially expressed mRNAs in MM and WW sheep associated with reproduction were mainly annotated in biological processes, and these were involved in reproduction processes, mating behavior, ovarian follicle cell development, the mitogen-activated protein kinase (*MAPK*) cascade and steroid metabolic processes in MM sheep (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}a, Supplemental Table S[3](#MOESM3){ref-type="media"}). In WW sheep, these were involved in the *Wnt* receptor signaling pathway, meiosis, post-embryonic development, asexual reproduction and responses to steroid hormone stimuli (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}b, Supplemental Table S[4](#MOESM4){ref-type="media"}). Fig. 2Go annotation and KEGG pathway enrichment analysis of differentially expressed mRNAs. **a** The differentially expressed mRNAs according to GO enrichment analysis in MM sheep. **b**The differentially expressed mRNAs according to GO enrichment analysis in WW sheep. **c** KEGG enrichment pathways for differentially expressed mRNAs are presented for the MM sheep. **d** KEGG enrichment pathways for differentially expressed mRNAs are presented for the WW sheep. Suffixes \_F and \_L refer to the follicular phase and luteal phase, respectively. Note: Rich_factor is defined as amount of differentially expressed genes enriched in the pathway/amount of all genes in background gene set

The KEGG enrichment analysis showed that the majority of differentially expressed mRNAs were enriched in the same pathways in both the MM and WW sheep. The differentially expressed mRNAs were enriched in progesterone-mediated oocyte maturation, the *MAPK* signaling pathway, circadian rhythm, oocyte meiosis and insulin signaling pathway (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}c and d, Supplemental Table S[5](#MOESM5){ref-type="media"}).

GO annotation and KEGG enrichment analysis of target genes of lncRNAs {#Sec7}
---------------------------------------------------------------------

LncRNAs target genes were analyzed according to GO annotation and KEGG enrichment. As shown by the GO annotation results, lncRNA target genes associated with reproduction were also mainly annotated in biological processes in the MM and WW sheep. As shown in Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}, both cis-target genes and trans-target genes associated with reproduction were enriched in biological processes in the MM type and WW sheep. In the MM sheep, cis-targets were mainly enriched for female gamete generation, reproduction and oogenesis, and trans-targets were enriched for the *Wnt* receptor signaling pathway, reproduction and circadian rhythm (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}a). Cis-targets and trans-targets were all mainly enriched for reproduction, gamete generation and ovarian follicle cell development (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}b). Fig. 3GO annotation and KEGG pathway analysis of differentially expressed lncRNA targets. **a**The differentially expressed lncRNA target gene GO enrichment analysis for MM sheep. **b**The differentially expressed lncRNA target gene GO enrichment analysis for WW sheep. **c** KEGG enrichment pathways for differentially expressed lncRNA targets are presented for MM sheep. **d** KEGG enrichment pathways for differentially expressed lncRNA targets are presented for WW sheep. Suffixes \_F and \_L refer to the follicular phase and luteal phase, respectively. Note: Rich_factor is defined as amount of differentially expressed genes enriched in the pathway/amount of all genes in background gene set

The KEGG enrichment analysis associated with reproduction showed that the majority of cis-target genes and trans-target genes were enriched in the same pathways in MM and WW sheep (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). In MM sheep, the lncRNA targets were assigned to 20 reproduction pathways, such as *Wnt* signaling pathway, transforming growth factor beta (*TGFβ*) signaling pathway, ovarian steroidogenesis, *MAPK* signaling pathway, circadian rhythm and other (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}c). The lncRNA targets were enriched in progesterone-mediated oocyte maturation, *MAPK* signaling pathway, circadian rhythm, oocyte meiosis and insulin signaling pathway (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}d; Supplementary Table S[6](#MOESM6){ref-type="media"}).

LncRNAs and mRNAs co-expression network analysis {#Sec8}
------------------------------------------------

In the MM sheep, a lncRNA/mRNA co-expression network was constructed using 46 differentially expressed lncRNAs and 17 target genes involved in reproductive-related pathways. As shown in Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}, some lncRNA targets are located in the center of the network, for example *BAD, PLCB3, MYL6, MEL6B, CACNA2S, CSNK1A1, PRKG1* and *HIF1A*. In the WW sheep, a lncRNA-mRNA co-expression network was constructed for reproductive-related pathways using 29 differentially expressed lncRNAs and 12 target genes. As shown in Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}, some lncRNA targets are located in the center of the network, for example *MAP 3 K11, ANAPC11, FKBP5, FLNB* and *PDPK1*. The network model shows that reproductive-related lncRNA targets are co-expressed with lncRNAs, indicating that lncRNAs and mRNAs are mutually regulated during reproduction. Fig. 4Network between differentially expressed lncRNAs and lncRNA targets in the adrenal glands of MM sheep. Note:The node of each triangle represents lncRNAs, and the circular nodes represent lncRNA target genes. Red nodes (ovals) represent upregulated genes and green nodes represent downregulated genesFig. 5Network between differentially expressed lncRNAs and lncRNA targets in the adrenal glands of WW sheep. Note: the nodes of the triangles represent lncRNAs, and the circular nodes represent lncRNA target genes. Red ovals represent nodes for upregulated genes, green ovals represent nodes for downregulated genes

RNA-Seq data validation by qPCR {#Sec9}
-------------------------------

To further validate the sequencing data, 8 differentially expressed lncRNAs and 7 differentially expressed lncRNA target genes were selected to detect expression levels by RT--qPCR (Supplementary Table S[7](#MOESM7){ref-type="media"}). As shown in Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}, *BAD*, *XLOC_397965, XLOC_2882304, XLOC_212066* and *XLOC_108057* were upregulated in the adrenal glands of the MM sheep and *PER3, SMAD1, TGFBR2* were downregulated in MM sheep. *NTRK2, SMAD1, CREB1*, *XLOC_274809, XLOC_374827, XLOC_381122* and *XLOC_393803* were upregulated in the WW sheep. These results were consistent with the transcriptome data results. Fig. 6RT--qPCR verification of differentially expressed genes. **a** Verification of the differentially expressed genes in MM sheep. **b** Verification of the differentially expressed genes in WW sheep. Suffixes \_F and \_L refer to the follicular and luteal phases, respectively

Discussion {#Sec10}
==========

It is known that lncRNAs play an important regulatory role in sheep reproduction. Functional lncRNAs have been identified in the brain, heart, kidney, liver, lung, ovary, skin, white adipose tissue, and pituitary in sheep \[[@CR13]\]. In addition, they have also been identified in human, mouse and pig uterine tissues \[[@CR14], [@CR15]\]. The adrenal gland, hypothalamus and pituitary were concluded in the hypothalamic--pituitary--adrenal axis (HPA), and the HPA axis interacts with the hypothalamic--pituitary--gonadal (HPG) axis at the brain and pituitary levels to maintain a balance between sheep reproduction and survival. However, little research has been done on lncRNAs and their targets in sheep adrenal glands.

GO annotation and KEGG enrichment analysis indicated that the differentially expressed lncRNA targets were mainly involved in the *Wnt* signaling pathway, *TGF-β* signaling pathway, ovarian steroidogenesis, *MAPK* signaling pathway and circadian rhythm. Analysis of differential lncRNA--mRNA co-expression patterns and functions of target genes revealed that lncRNA might affect the fecundity of sheep by modulating genes associated with the above signaling pathways and biological processes. Among the MM sheep, these pathways were enriched for four differentially expressed lncRNAs (*XLOC_212877, XLOC_357966, 105,614,839, XLOC_154131*) and four lncRNA targets (*TGFBR2, PER3, SMAD1, LHCGR*). In the WW sheep, these pathways were enriched in three differentially expressed lncRNAs (*XLOC_254761, 105,603,287, 105,615,642*) and 3 lncRNA targets (*CREB1, BRAF, NTRK2*).

The HPA axis can be regulated by stress hormone signaling. The paraventricular nucleus in the hypothalamus is activated to release corticotropin releasing hormone (CRH), and CRH stimulates the release of adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH). ACTH stimulates the adrenal gland to release glucocorticoids \[[@CR16], [@CR17]\]. The HPA can interact with the HPG. For example, estradiol secreted by the ovaries can enhance the activity of the HPA axis. At the level of hypothalamus, CRH inhibits the secretion of gonadotropin releasing hormone (GnRH). In the pituitary, luteinizing hormone levels were significantly reduced in mice chronically exposed to corticosterone \[[@CR18]\]. At the level of the adrenal gland, women with congenital adrenal hyperplasia can suffer from impaired fertility or impaired steroid secretion caused by increased androgen levels \[[@CR19]\]. High concentrations of glucocorticoids have an inhibitory effect on the activities of GnRH-secreting neurons, pituitary gonadotropins and gonads \[[@CR12]\]. In addition, glucocorticoids inhibit thyroid stimulating hormone secretion and reduce the conversion of T3 (inactive thyroxine) to T4 (effective triiodothyronine) during stress. Endogenous thyrotropin-releasing hormone and TSH secretion levels can be inhibited by CRH-induced somatostatin \[[@CR9]\]. In sheep, acute stress inhibits the release of LH from the pituitary by inhibiting the synthesis of GnRH and GnRH receptors and promotes functional enhancement of gonadotropin-inhibiting hormone-secreting neurons \[[@CR20]--[@CR22]\]. Clearly, the adrenal gland plays an important role in the HPG.

Cyclic AMP response element binding protein 1 (encoded by *CREB1*) is a member of the CREB family, which is present in different ovarian compartments, including follicular granulosa cells \[[@CR23]--[@CR25]\]. CREB protein concentration increases during sexual maturation and ovarian follicular development \[[@CR26], [@CR27]\]. CREB1 can bind to the estrogen receptor alpha to play a key role in chicken sexual maturation \[[@CR28]\]. The gene encoding serine/threonine kinase (*BRAF*) is a proto-oncogene that has been identified previously as a candidate target gene in human endometriosis. *CREB1* is a potential transcription factor of *BRAF*. Compared with normal endometrial tissue, the mRNA expression levels of *BRAF* and *CREB1* are significantly upregulated in endometrial tissues of patients with endometriosis; thus, *CREB1* can increase the expression of *BRAF* and regulate cell proliferation by binding directly to *BRAF* in such women \[[@CR29]\]. One study determined the role of *CREB1* in mouse granulocytes (mGCs) by knocking down the expression of *CREB1*. It was found that *CREB1* could be regulated by steroid synthesis, cell proliferation, cell cycle, apoptosis and other follicular factors as key regulators of mGCs \[[@CR30]\]. Moreover, *XLOC_254761* can transregulate *CREB1*, and *10,563,287* trans-regulated *BRAF*. *CREB1* and *BRAF* are enriched in progesterone-mediated oocyte maturation. These results indicated that those genes enriched in progesterone-mediated oocyte maturation may promote follicular maturation and regulate reproduction in Small-tailed Han sheep.

Using six estrous Hu sheep ovaries and six non-estrous China merino sheep ovaries to identify genes associated with off-season reproduction, the gene encoding neurotrophic receptor tyrosine kinase 2 (*NTRK2*) was found to be differentially upregulated in the ovaries \[[@CR31]\]. The *NTRK2* gene encodes the NTRK2 receptor for neurotrophin-4/5 and brain-derived neurotrophic factor leading to oocyte death in late adolescence, loss of follicular tissue and infertility in early adulthood. The preovulatory gonadotropin surge promotes oocyte survival at the onset of reproductive cyclicity by inducing oocyte expression of *NTRK2* in Hu sheep \[[@CR32]\]. *105,615,642* can transregulate *NTRK2*, which is enriched in the MAPK signaling pathway. The results suggest that *NTRK2* might regulate follicular survival.

The expression level of the gene encoding luteinizing hormone receptor (*LHCGR*) is low in mural granulosa cells and cumulus cells of antral follicles, and *LHCGR* is induced in granulosa cells by follicle stimulating hormone (FSH). The synthesis of *LHCGR* is mediated by retinoic acid (RA), the demethylation of its promoter region is a key mechanism regulating cell type-specific differentiation during follicular development \[[@CR33]\].

Mothers against decapentaplegic homolog 1 (*SMAD1*) is a downstream signal transduction element of bone morphogenetic protein \[[@CR34], [@CR35]\], and SMAD1 responds to bone morphogenetic protein 15 (BMP15), which is important for proliferation of granulosa cells in sheep \[[@CR36]\]. The transforming growth factor-beta (TGFβ) subfamily is encoded by *TGFB1, TGFB2 and TGFB3*. In mammals, there are seven TGF-1 receptor subtypes (encoded by *TGFBR1*) and five type 2 receptor subtypes (*TGFBR2*) associated with signal transduction ligand of the *TGFβ* superfamily \[[@CR37], [@CR38]\]. The TGFβ superfamily ligand initiates an intracellular signaling pathway upon binding to a cell surface receptor complex. In addition, *TGFBR2* in the *TGF-β* signaling pathway were found to be associated with litter size in pigs \[[@CR39]\]. There was a significant correlation between litter size in mutant indigenous Chinese Hu sheep and mutations in the three genes encoding the *TGFβ* superfamily (*FecB*, *GDF9*, and *TGFBR2*); moreover, the *FecB*, *GDF9* and *TGFBR2* polymorphisms are considered to be potentially important genetic markers in marker-assisted selection (MAS) strategies to increase litter size in these sheep) \[[@CR40]\]. Moreover, here we show that *105,614,839* and *XLOC_212877* cis-regulate *SMAD1* and *TGFBR2*, respectively. These genes are enriched in the TGF-β signaling pathway. The results indicate that *SMAD1* and *TGFBR2* might regulate reproduction in terms of uterine decidual function and litter size.

Conclusion {#Sec11}
==========

In summary, the adrenal gland plays a key role in sheep female reproductive processes. For example, the adrenal gland affects the reproductive of sheep through hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal axis. These functions of the adrenal gland are achieved by regulating different signaling pathways and related genes. In this study, we screened the differentially expressed lncRNAs (*XLOC_212877*, *XLOC_357966*, *XLOC_154131*, *XLOC_254761*, *105,614,839*, *105,603,287* and *105,615,642*) and differentially expressed lncRNA target genes (*TGFBR2*, *PER3*, *SMAD1*, *LHCGR*, *CREB1*, *BRAF* and *NTRK2*) associated with sheep prolificacy, and constructed networks of interactions between lncRNAs and mRNAs. The lncRNA and mRNAs associated with sheep breeding were enriched by KEGG analysis. The results of the study will help to elucidate the regulatory mechanisms of lncRNAs in sheep reproduction.

Methods {#Sec12}
=======

Ethics statement {#Sec13}
----------------

All the animals were authorized by the Science Research Department (in charge of animal welfare issue) of the Institute of Animal Sciences, Chinese Academy of Agricultural Sciences (IAS-CAAS; Beijing, China). In addition, ethical approval of animal survival was given by the animal ethics committee of IAS-CAAS (No. IAAS 2019--449, 18 September 2019).

Animals and sample collection {#Sec14}
-----------------------------

Animals were from the core group of Small-tailed Han sheep in the Luxi area of Shandong Province, P. R. China. All were free to eat and drink. We chose healthy nonpregnant sheep aged 2--4 years. Jugular vein blood was collected and the *FecB* mutation was identified by TaqMan assays. A total of 12 sheep (six WW and six MM, respectively) were used for the experiments. All experiments complied with the rules established by the animal ethics committee of IAS-CAAS (No. IAAS 2019--449, 18 September 2019).

All sheep were treated with vaginal sponges (InterAg Co., Ltd., New Zealand) (progesterone 300 mg) for 12 days to synchronize estrus. Three WW and three MM ewes were euthanized (Intravenous pentobarbital (100 mg/kg))on the 50th hours after removing the vaginal sponges, and the adrenal glands were collected (follicular phase; WF and MF, respectively), and of the remaining six sheep (three in each group) were euthanized (Intravenous pentobarbital (100 mg/kg))on the 7th day after sponge removal (luteal phase; WL and ML, respectively) and the adrenal glands were collected. All samples were stored immediately at − 80 °C for total RNA extraction. All experiments complied with the rules established by the the animal ethics committee of IAS-CAAS (No. IAAS 2019--449, 18 September 2019).

RNA isolation, library preparation and sequencing {#Sec15}
-------------------------------------------------

Total RNA was extracted from the adrenal glands of all 12 ewes using TRIzol (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA) in accordance with the manufacturer's instruction. RNA purity was checked using a Nano Photometer® spectrophotometer (IMPLEN, Westlake Village, CA, USA). RNA concentrations were measured using Qubit® RNA Assay kits in a Qubit® 2.0 Fluorometer (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA). RNA integrity was assessed using the RNA Nano 6000 Assay kits of the Bioanalyzer 2100 system (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA).

The lncRNA library we generated was chain-specific. The method of reverse transcription synthesis of the first strand of cDNA is the same as the New England Biolabs (NEB) general library construction (NEB, Ipswich, MA, USA). The difference is that when the second strand is synthesized, the dTTP in the dNTPs is replaced by dUTP, followed by cDNA end repair, addition of an A tail, ligation sequencing and length screening. Then we used the USER enzyme (New England Biolabs, Inc., Ipswich, MA, USA) to degrade the second strand of U-containing cDNA and performed polymerase chain reaction (PCR) amplification to obtain a library. After the lncRNA library was established, the library preparations were sequenced on an Illumina Hiseq platform (Illumina, San Diego, CA, USA). Raw data of the performed RNA-seq have been recorded in the SRA public database (Accession number: SRP222893).

Reference genome mapping and transcriptome assembly {#Sec16}
---------------------------------------------------

Raw reads were obtained by removing reads with an adapter, reads containing \> 10% poly-N sequences and low-quality reads. At the same time, Q20, Q30 and GC contents of the clean data were calculated. An index of the reference genome was built using bowtie2 v. 2.2.8 (<http://bowtie-bio.sourceforge.net/bowtie2/index.shtml>) \[[@CR41]\] and paired-end clean reads were aligned to the reference genome *Oar_v3.1* using HISAT2 v. 2.0.4 (<https://ccb.jhu.edu/software/hisat2/index.shtml>) \[[@CR42]\].

The mapped reads of each sample were assembled using StringTie v. 1.3.1 (<https://ccb.jhu.edu/software/stringtie/>) \[[@CR42]\] in a reference-based approach. StringTie uses a novel network flow algorithm as well as an optional de novo assembly step to assemble and quantitate full-length transcripts representing multiple splice variants for each gene locus.

Identification of potential lncRNA candidates {#Sec17}
---------------------------------------------

Potential lncRNA candidates were identified as follows: selecting transcripts with exon number ≥ 2 and transcript length \> 200 nt. The transcripts obtained by combining each sample using Cuffdiff v. 2.1.1 (<https://software.broadinstitute.org/cancer/software/genepattern/modules/docs/Cuffcompare/8>) \[[@CR43]\], and transcripts with uncertain chain direction were removed to obtain complete transcriptome information.

The intersection of transcripts with no coding potential in these software analysis results was used as the lncRNA data set. CNCI v. 2.0 (<https://github.com/www-bioinfo-org/CNCI>) \[[@CR44]\], CPC v. 2.81 (<http://cpc.cbi.pku.edu.cn/>) \[[@CR45]\] and PFAM v. 1.3 (<https://pfam.xfam.org>) \[[@CR46]\] were used to evaluate the protein coding potential of the transcript and the results of these software as the end result.

Analysis of differentially expressed genes {#Sec18}
------------------------------------------

Gene expression estimation using the FPKM value expected number of Fragments Per Kilobase of transcript sequence per million base pairs sequenced) eliminates the effect of sequencing depth and gene length on fragment counts. Different types of transcripts (lncRNAs and mRNAs) were analyzed for differences using Cuffdiff v. 2.1.1 (<https://software.broadinstitute.org/cancer/software/genepattern/modules/docs/Cuffdiff/7>) \[[@CR43]\]. LncRNAs and mRNAs with *P* values \< 0.05 were considered as differentially expression between the two groups of data.

GO annotation and KEGG pathway enrichment analysis of differentially expressed genes {#Sec19}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The GO is an international standard system including molecular functions, biological processes, and cellular components for classifying gene function. Pathway enrichment analysis can identify major metabolic pathways and signaling pathways enriched by differentially expressed genes. Enrichment analysis was performed on each Pathway in KEGG using a hypergeometric test. The calculated *P* value and 0.05 being defined as the significant threshold, the genes were screened and enriched for the pathways. Next, the significance of the pathway enrichment analysis was corrected by FDR, and the corrected *P*-value (Q-value) was obtained. Differentially expressed genes were further studied using the GO and KEGG databases to study the functions of the genes and identify the pathways in which they participate. If a P value was≤0.05, enrichment was considered significant.

GO annotation and KEGG pathway enrichment analysis of differentially expressed lncRNA targets {#Sec20}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Differentially expressed lncRNAs regulate the target genes by cis-regulating nearby genes and trans-regulating distal protein-coding genes. Here, protein-coding genes with a distance of less than 100 Kb were assumed to be the cis-target genes, and Pearson correlation coefficients with the lncRNAs of \> 0.95 were assumed to represent the trans-target genes \[[@CR47]\]. Statistical enrichment of differentially expressed lncRNA target genes in the GO annotation and KEGG pathways were evaluated, and *P* value≤0.05 was considered significant enrichment.

Construction of lncRNA/mRNA networks {#Sec21}
------------------------------------

To infer the functions of differentially expressed lncRNAs and their target genes in sheep prolificacy, we constructed a network based on mRNAs and lncRNAs in Cytoscape v. 3.1.1 (<https://cytoscape.org>).

Reverse transcription (RT)--qPCR verification {#Sec22}
---------------------------------------------

RT--qPCR was used to verify the expression levels of differentially expressed lncRNAs and their targets. About 0.1 μg of RNA was used per sample and this was reverse transcribed into cDNA using RT reagents (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA). All experiments were performed in triplicate, and β-actin was used as an internal reference to normalize target gene expression. The qPCR was performed on a LightCycler 480II (Roche, Basel, Sweden) using SYBR Premix Ex Taq II. The procedure involved 40 cycles of pre-denaturation at 95 °C for 5 s; denaturation at 95 °C for 5 s, 60 °C for 30 s. After the reaction was completed, melting curve analysis was performed. The relative expression level of the target genes was calculated by the 2^--ΔΔCt^ method \[[@CR48]\]. The lncRNAs and target gene primers are shown in Supplemental Table S[1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}.

Statistical analyses {#Sec23}
--------------------

All data are presented as the mean ± SD. Student's *t* tests were performed to compare means, and *P* \< 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Supplementary information
=========================

 {#Sec24}

**Additional file 1: Table S1.** Differentially expressed mRNAs and lncRNAs between follicular phase and luteal phase in MM sheep. **Additional file 2: Table S2.** Differentially expressed mRNAs and lncRNAs between follicular phase and luteal phase in WW sheep. **Additional file 3: Table S3.** The differentially expressed mRNAs GO enrichment analyses between follicular phase and luteal phase in MM sheep. **Additional file 4: Table S4.** The differentially expressed mRNAs GO enrichment analyses between follicular phase and luteal phase in WW sheep. **Additional file 5: Table S5.** KEGG enrichment analysis of differentially expressed mRNAs between follicular phase and luteal phase in MM and WW sheep. **Additional file 6: Table S6.** KEGG enrichment analysis of differentially expressed lncRNAs between follicular phase and luteal phase in MM and WW sheep. **Additional file 7 : Table S7.** Details of primer sequences and expected product sizes of lncRNAs and lncRNA targets used for RT--qPCR.
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